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T.4) .44,41 mammaret 1467.41.4. Saturtal 1.414
Otis to lir called im4alclete taaailie tee etudl%a tile %moral
iroLleas of nature. Later cn 14.4a tom &Le ressrved tar those Imo carried
-.t reLfri.c in a 11r...too to ner.:CL nut-r-1 tCLUtte,.
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• All1XiA..41Cer airs a ;....h,er :eliow-countrfaian CiAniel and -a; nave bten
one of also.t.es. Verj 1.ttle ls e;.ow abut 41E il.t. is tha...,ht to
have 1.ved betv.een the yenrs cil ob..%. L.C. he azscripea rer..:...
szie“t.:ic re7.tal-C:.ES in a pee_ Ld lattr
losoeners. he thow.,1.t, hack evolved thro..,,n a kind
rrocreaticn" in the ..uu which at al,e timc covered the earth.
a..a :lents first arose aha then human beln,s, wno at first were for,.e.i iike
. .ax lived in ti,e water, but aftcr_ara:_ thre,- their and
went on ary land to take up their aboue. Thus we see that Anaximander
had evolved a complete, thou,JA clumsy, theory of evolution.
Liobenes of kolionlaylwho lived in the first nail of tne fifth century,
has described the ramifications of the venous system in mammals ana this descrip-
tion is. still partially in existence--the earliest anatomical work 'Known.
Other Greek students of natural philosol.hy were Hip,o, who is to
hrve enE;aed in embro o,ical research, Pythaoras, Xenophanes, ..earmenicles,
aiedcales, *neracieitus, ana Lemocritas, v.ho was the first to difierentiete
between the higher anu loer aniraLls accordin to the cualik of their bloo4.
ane .,jre:..tt of :7yz:,cianE whci-c in
aan res-ects form the basis of Lodern meaical “.actice. 1,1thoun history has
ireserve ;.he 1.moor;, cf called Kii -1...ocrr.tes the fal..w..,,s
.r4t.or 01 1004-424. 1041/0..00 t ebt."..1.14) ItAgen 06 %.1OTt. et.Gts
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Eis "ih;7sicians'Oi.th,i; an ix r ;.sive .:_:.--1_-_ -.-A ,,. ;ea.-ul ethics, is_ 2F,ver, to-
c7,:..-- ccnsiderec: ,cceri-4 et..,u.;h to be a .ice .or h::sicians in tz.L.ir c_ntacts
with patients and in tneir 6eneral moral, and ethical practices.
The Eip,ocr;itic treati cE d.SEUALic en:A all iatte:' is com:osec of tLe four
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elements--fir,.:, air, water, ana earth. io these elements corresponn four
11;;uicc..s" in th,: body: blood, ihie, Ellow tile, anu black bile. The con-
diticn of tne body was believPd to be due to these four elements. Health . .as
the result ;:f tne existence cf these juices in the proi,r proportions. alen.
bett.en them i,e..L dl:turbecl, sickness rerultsd.
i,ithch tr.ir --e.: a ,ertod of i..hlosophy, s.... atte7;ts we
c1:...zificati_i a..7. is s'!"10:711 .V th exisz,eLce c.i. a treLts:,-. 3n :e-..t ii_ v.Lich
ter. ... a (....f-Lite cl.......sific1iJn cl fifty-t-;.:, ..:_f, _reht e. - ii.le Lilimal;.
Ther.,_ Lre:
"first toe quadru-eds, taxe anc vilo, birds, fiF!-. cf several
L.castfish, mud-fisn, river-fish, nusseln, and
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.ortL, of Le„ol,eu so trif sual.i.%
Julareas Vesaiius (1b1.2-141) oeue so man:- uiscoveries that it is dif-
ficult to enerate the-. Thr-ui,-h his work anatomy becs.T,e an accurate aivision
01* _:,edical science. i,etnerIthan use animals for dissection anu draw conri-
Ecns from tLem, icsalius useu he 11an coc ono in many inztances 3:roved th-t
valeh was not th-. infallible authority which he ha o been concioered. A1thou6h
eae iL,ortant L:.A.ECOVeZi(::. in 461W-LIE, r. work in crrect1rA c1c fallacies
:ore 17.,ortant. Vesalius e.es, w.Lthout odot, one of the greatect bicio,ist4
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i,r1stot1etr: are c, .
of the:a us, a .c.r.k.e,i-out
f _t E—C E:ate.thetic
classification cc devised in order th-t the inform.ltion at hand not remain a
jumbled mss of facts. befor the henaissance, ix:tan:Leal knowle(-5e v.as es-
ss_ntially sentc5rj LO 1 h;:-..rMaC01.005.y.
The -,.,hysicians i.ere necessarily botanists, and the botanists were
1.4sic1ans as a m-tter of course. When the revival of learnin, came, botany
s the firct of the Eciences to recover because Its VC-111S Was MOSt obvious.
Plant! ere c.ivic ly int hos, ,.1-Ac trees. Iii ._n.. thc Re46-
1..cany beca7:.E. sc::a.ncc.
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tncla-,ure ane E.ave a,rat impetus to i_lant study. Ho..ever, we mu2t ad-
fidt. that ".A.n the zeal for nami4 and ciessifyin6 animals which followed, the
invtrti,ation, knowleage ok the nature oi animal_ 
andvas 
 ilantf:,
_Lost s.4:nt of and interest in anatorz!, and embryology lagged."7
From aoo..it 17a until 1741 Linnaeus succeeded in makik, a livin as a
in Etookholm. In 1il he b.,:caLie ;:rokessor o. botar at '4Ea/a. ie
tauht summer an.. ri.nter to ever increasini, audiences of both ENiecleE and for—
6ivin, each .s.ec , a ,eneric
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An hls  h.stor- or ne estab.ished the act tnat there
t
▪ no aosoluteiy aef.nite line bi demarcation between the plant ano anima
but tnat trahsitign or do exist. This oirectl:y in keeyin4:4
• modern knovJedze,
if,iffon has played a fundamentai part in the history of b.oloa, not
because of -..scoveries. he 'out because of neN ideas !-.e roGuced. he
..as, in t.e 1:ure1y the:ret.c.,11 sphere, the foremost biolo,irt ol the eic;htr.e:th.
c.,„Ltur5,.
lazzaro an Ita.,ian, (1.-17;f0 ai.ji nlf td
rese,-7c, /. tic-,L.riy in r-t,L7C; to ?..,eneratIon
used _n c, as exilhustiv.
Cr -tionE nicn he worl:ed in his exi.crLments :ith
c -„. ,it., p.
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!i alLINE'. -ri. in ie
burb. Chile in tais position his activitis were brilliantly successiul 8.1AU
honors were Lavished ui•on his.
4Lithout doubt, von e.erfs f;..a.e rests chiefly on his embryoloca.:
done in his yduth.. in nis won. De ovi  aanLaJ.iu.-enesi, which Wt.:: 1,..L.Iiished
in 17, ne described the z:ost _:.,ortant of his discoveries in the embrio-
lo,ical fielt. This was tne Liscovery cf the egi,- oi mainals n the ovary.
_n the stady eareful::. folioed itr
observati-_ns in c. - ork called UbLr Entv:iciduh..E.eccnicnte in
,n s.;.!..rize-_ t..1z.t.aier. -inorled„e CI' the
:01T.CC...-- ac. r iEL.:.;:er_t re-
Learch f.L.E been d . . ne df tnis booL re ,i.ve a :_urvey of the
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both ol habits cf liie an.t th,ir systematic classification. ne
lointeu -ut the:, a carnivorous animal i,oasesses a cat.t:E.tive canal suited
to •.-ts irt1C.1_r t:-C 31 l000 ;Lust also „Lsess shari teeth lo. tear,.o6 meat,
clalis widen anaole it to clutch its ,re„ anQ the ,..o.er Li raid locomotion.
Fo,:ortl...n, to ,uv:.er's vie, ,rac-L..cea tr-taralist trui.us atle to
fr-m th= sne of one s-n„le, s.titably szdecta,c rart 31 tr.,:
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:zircu.n.haviate retur., Ei_ent se.veral years
orj.in u. the natura.i. ob.:ects and materials that ne had collected durin„6 the
voLa.,e. It waE Ourin, tiate that tner, slowly develo,eC, his mind the4
familiar theory V:hiCh Dears liE name. or ta.„ decades LarwIn tnis theory
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ci the SECO14. ktrA.,d, or lerlod oi Taxonomy, ;.e 2:1no
c. tt.tcz,,en as Raf..,nes,...ue and kudubon, ...no,thou6h not native to the
E:tate,
V,ith the exositior. c_ rs.iC Eno ..ud-...bon the remaincer c tne h!en
oiscuised beione, :Ln the Period of Physioloby an Taxonomy. As true reçrsen-
tative cIthe 1.,::riod, AG 1:171Lt Elme of ti .re ;,Rizicici,stc, %:re
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.A....e.' hec‘s:....t-t.c. I...us- .... ..it. 4......... .r..:. ......= L ,I"4.Lt r:.1-, ':. t T...-r., ...X4.-
• 4. -
- ,roper of -er son. ,_e set...s to ..ave reil
r•r
.c-t..;r to live l-,ear Le;,horn, Italy. There remained for four years, mean4hile
trtLiy tv.acqrs.it ;.a ie at Lncrn tit
be,,an reLr investiions in -,.he field of botany.
tieiurn  :ears ir.nic= fol...o,,ed 17A) nie resicence va.ied between
an t;iarseiiits. tniE tilDe cr_rc, was zuccrely in the hallos
LIAC; t;rana77,oti.,:r.
says*
the time z,ent at 1.'.arse...11es,
"it tnct I bn to
e-
r_civE,. Er1;I oeoc..x,e U
IE.,.
L. .r(iso ,_orton rid
10d;-00),
-41, 14,4 -14 111.4"..4.iiO 4 tt‘r: .roA
.e rive. ntve ,4,au 1.t-rs‘t,.r ,-rt ttettut.%•- to
w Of ..1. 11, OUt -t &kJ 1.144., -JO cilt"tr cr-nonla o;
.ur :truly u 00y, r.a1114114, t.-.e
..uwin. to thy:




LO hir obEervat...c..L. on :-.11%.1. I
L, ol ta.ri.Ler ano Lv0-
EELa:J E in 6c0.414r:,." 11
IL 
crother,
at:e o: ei..ntee, in a he. - .trLn,crr.
cloke 11; turne:- at once to cii. oos 1 _E
Et- Oet ofri..tre . u,iiCL ih :!E
:-no. filled hie ie.i.eure time with the study
of the plants of that vicinity. , (kuite characteristically, he declares that
61:_rin„:, this pel-iod ne minutely otscribez. E-1 the he
In 10o4 he beE;an „ivinz his xhole time to the collection cy.: the plants
anu the animals about Philadelphia and in neii,hborini„ states. Durin& this
ti7vc;r.e reccivei an offer to bscome botanist for the Lea:. ano ClrLrk survey
ne refusea the offer to o with his rother to Sicily.
ir 7:rcte ver.- littie concernirk; the ten event:u1
zent on -tna ol ae
-
,eea :ro[.able lic-,Jer
_n L€ i.i. To the uorn two anu Charlcz.
The 1ttle coy Lie.- L. -ear eic.
6.0 t,ent
• -,a3-
ug..e-sre L. .t.ate:.914.06 tdCs.f. a& .e$ 4S1 66et
Its wife at n l'ua.-ortgr tor n.
*4;4 461
Utir414 the Um Wirec .11nest.:441 ma h6CCeti..14...
• Lra.1404'.4.1.411, . 44•••
ttate IliGetC: O. t. 4-t
cAltIctor Ft c,,,tal .t ...I.:. —.J.:: v. :at....
tt.t1 scientiiic :th c: CoGet.:4 az
r.A.11.14.4 t t:Aka...b.... •
he; z.re to cc1.eate61 studied tb..tt:Aer.
In lab z.urore tV -L. C
1.%er..ca. 7nc .4.1
LtIantic a th- C11. . o: Loh,
Lound an vent coLn nt-r t;.E. reLuit:
-lost El.are
col...Lotions ILL:ars far LI: books, Lcmy arawiabs, even riv ciothes. . . all that I 1.ossessed except somescattered fund an the inkurance ordered in imbland for one thirdthe vaiu..e of my goods." 14
It ai;pearc that haiineslue n=ver aain khe Ixositrous buzinese vent•Ires.
.1.om this time on he seems to h.,.ve felt that the world Y.a.e againA him.
In 1bl8 he met, in Philadelphia, his old friend J. D. Cliflor... v•no WILE
a resi...ant of Lexin;ton. ur. Cliffo:d -.irsuaded aafinez._u to visit Kentucky.
Eo, za Rafinesue iv 1j*t-
e rri at Eni;:L_icort, noT a lart friends,
the !• sers. Terl:cm, :or tv-,-;




the v.ay frcm botahical acd otLer col-




6.4e. et L.:et /Atte.
Lit»r4A. Lucuton *44/ Ic...00 SL.L'..n.o‘u% to be aftost r.ori.44A16
+Li  " .1 ;Ike. cr-Le trect.:
v.a.t4r.r.t cce......tt6. a :4w, .el =loge:. .,:414.t
leh,. Ica* .. .to p.mcw.7.11., ker:.L,E tLA trice Tr a
to 0**.ti.. fcluu :,:r1t CI mAtc:.1. rt., not rtali7u
the trz.'..Lit Lt &LI ca.A.C.mb. It tatrE Lc. - eS.Lhtr,ue Ti
orsitie fits, ,a7t c-loratiou outcr.,ticts,
r.1:7,14e- Lhat "Lre re.relLtt.:a t L.al :Let.
.1_ o L:. _n




ni.story Tran:,IvLnia Unive..sity, at tL:..c time most imi,ortant seat of
learninb in the he en%ared uton his w3rx at this school in the auturn
of at a tlme rLen tiler.. were internal c ssentions. To this unfavorable
adadition must be added tilt fact that he war a stranLer, a forei6ners and
hiE chair was nev ana considerea of li.ttle importance. Those were the days
- en em,hasis ;:az 1.1ace :1-1 a olarEicdi caucatlm. hiE as-
socle.t,a proissorr diffcreht in tastes an.- ,UrsuitE,
Ls ddl;l:. be. ie ,-as not aLlz. to ada,t himself rdily and so made few
iriends,
i x n_tcr. _ e;:ter..s;ive
cd14ciLo, c. AP . r_ ru•€rou ers of
yt tr se.e fie wt.LE., Lt.ter.i...r, to
ld . . _
::e LL_f: ri J7   tnf 
u. r. iti .LC •
04 I...A S s.eser‘t 4-0 ts.J.-C
loft% 124.t41.4: 4CI L4A1 State. 11844 at Lai& U4A% L.-et
:.• trtparea Lls sos,t rautrtia,e wrd Xcntuoloiaa, G414rusli.
"*"."-o;* "„ 1,. .U. 3. . ILA
Lo.
-o.t C4er.../D It.-ratn 'ere fa.00U tie"- .trcL J
LLG rTt1C. o; e6Qa a 'mat- t:Itrt
a treat teci.tativn to ,uciftn, -_ven o‘lor._ the varic...lf Lore foJd hten
Lt,:ci-eat.ij eif_uon. naIlnes,ut ro:.i..ced a ,reat parer:,
11.•...t 0: i.rin.,e‘ in vtkrius se.o an. i_terL.rys ot.
.b.a.d a ;lac- in t _
;A int- 'Lao, :ore.
..0 4or_si r
A t  1.17.LA.tile Z117:--V,a 
T-E.Et .ere about tne veric,u, one Of-a sel.ial in
Eter evL.;Jr, m:iscellaneous ka,azine at Lexinc.ton, and the other
at- a ono rarnic art.cle in isArlaleL ?nye-:.u, at Brus-i
:els. _ _ work on ifsn:_s Jas also f uLlisned in book form ana tiven tne
tit.eIcrthyic ju.oniensib. This wal: the first work ever written .on tho
Ohio Fiver fisJes, ana ca s bec me the t,rounaliork ior a1i succeedin„, Investi a-
nis at Lel....,ton,fis ue maoe an atteralt to foune.a
.arden ti.ere. In 1.4 he visited Trankf-ort to secure alti for his
•Lra_n, .)at o as2 .Lenuic etL.rt, nis LIL.n failed to z_toril.ze. Con-
171 nv.r . . acre of tnis ,;aran VE k,ean
th,ian of it a retrel.t
ac, nd Library; :Put I haa to ice-.t last a ain r,.,L.rnencf tne woods ,E416.
•,.
• It
4L4 cio;.t • .4.c4. katamesom .,aut GA. .rula Vail& t.a.%crt.ty
west )...TI CS LOC441;..L. tC4a, froth tr, nu t‘ tjr.e..,4at - ..ru.
salk-,sia% auu nard *crk, c,..1 4•44 Iles c. vii-oatc4, War lal.uenct
. - .nct v.%-ro.t Zs-. r_Locc.e.
aZiL Ust. io.60.116..a.P, .1 1.4.4. Ci1.14:60.41ACI. 01 Li.b
He Itft 1"..V.140.0r., in a.ni_er Ln • Lect%e
a,ain a citixt.n o- 1d1 t& ne e-ba,,ec
u c.ite rec. e,aced
Ltv bCt. .sverty, Lt LIAL: t-IC rt.L.Cal.w.. ..er: ad-
vertised t—c_ aL ,r. tv,:;,. He rt-1..•- d,ra-
LJe ,;.ov.ere Oi L•iS . I.-C,
C rbC
LI Lae a,e C. ilit5-Lix. re i..assed laEt
tm alULt in a attic, -n poverty e-i-d tne MiEbri•
ri.LE cody oarLIy.tscapea the clset,cting table tnrcugh the loyalty aut. quick
action of scam of nis remainini; friends. waa bur ea in En unmarkeO grave
in r.onainec:;le Ceietery,
In LiE. books, monogra.ne, and ie.pers of vari,us sort, nicn run to
nearly a t.:17asand titiee, ha:Lines_ue seems to have treated nearly every-
tninci, of _interest J.14 natural nitory. Hie best work, c the opinion of
comictent stunents, was tnat Gone upon the Ilene: of Sicil;: and ti E natural
history cf tne Onlo aile,. hie kedical iiura as ossessec real value,




t. .41 tuabseey bek011 A41..0 01 40=1 eibA011, c.48440.,‘11, "440 1. Lowy
arobttel: 1.;-0 Leu.t LDOKU 0: ttLtucry's 6Ltasul.st... tiVW os0.0 LIMY
. c1.4:tr.t.Led
7,..ien to t .it -nutrtatnt*, . tatem..nt.
-110 C. :-.11 tTt4. 1:1 tVt:, Anformfttin
to thete 1CtL r 1-t1e ort. in tr....to:act tne D1.L c.
pt,ysiclan tno atslsttd e% nit cam., ,Lno autnentic recora: 0. nit Fuotecnt
acio;tio:. o.1' Utt,t., U:i.06.!.
...,.tt‘rs.
lb
..err-cu Lays td...t s a - i.t€ roof tnLt t-raiist
tile s...n o: Jean a :r_nc- b.tc ;:s..t..Le in :-.4.nte
ai.o. ne, Jeaa, oesoribeO oniy ortuL.e u: Lanto
1,21Dn by th,; of .Lie. acn. On tte other nand, ..ucy
vife 0. Jo: ,n E.taLz: tne fathr,
residin.- in the tezt Indies, fre4uently visited itorth America, and on one ef
these trips m-rried a beautiful an Aealthy lady of Z.anish ori‘in who be-
ca:Je tne ',other of or m.tuiLlist2JBLIrs. Aud- -bun says that Anne Woynette was
the ne.i7:e of Joan James' own mother, while the recrclt of tte adol:tion
of Audubon End his sitter by their father and step-mother sto . that Anne
i.oinat was tile nat; of the'Etei.-other an. that sne was married to Jean P.uett-
bon ,:revLois to the tirth of ef.ther of foster childreft.
Tne man whor we know LE jonn Jaa:es A-c,ubon EcTeti.e reIcr:.e4: to
in C.ccc.ents Creoie ae At oter tLAIIeb
, tr:e L. e_nuCc., 1.;.1.6, k e
16
c2 John Ja. -c.con   (ei. York,
1.1J), T..
•
6-4.4 C- ..4 ;.:a maths beto:t 41. saule_tit Lau,a.; 44 re-
6.=.11C. easa 4144134164. )404"%ft. LioAry
C68.614, 4.6 LaAdt 4.....be.s 16A. billapia, SAO 4a1MANI, 1.0 TIC fabSOlt os their
aszi 1bc tnu Uft.lv o. ":dth Lw.di CI tat *any
t's4 tre CauLfis.. C. Zs #04W....t0.11.1111
IL #0,m6' UOL 1Lrt t. the
:ou_tre Cr wcilL .6ho Lab
}ruCtOtt-C1 ...AL 1.4164 to .-:dre at rant, in France. he .15
^ucumn, r 01 -er G.41, teh.:erly received
V:7: df IC.Mt Uoi aLa a mOCt LUAU,tic.. over-irldai„t:t,
1%.tver E0011 1..ft tne children in her cari: INLilt he
to tae Lta-es _a 1.4,ft el.1,10-j. 01 tne trench ,„cvei.n:"...t.
.a: an ardent an.-i l.:.a_inative youth, n.a he i.a:. ai_4ovec aE he
olc.er to take Joni_ rair.cies in search Cl otectso. hatura.: ni:tcry. re
hd.nt birds' neEts, birds' curious stahei. it
at i.e.mte:_nt he DE.b.ELL1 b sk:Acae: oi rrench birds. re realized
now crude nis early orawinbs were and said that his pencil bave dirt:: to a
ai1y a: cril,lef. in eacn cf his cirtadays it was hiE custou, to i:urn these
arewinbs and ti.en set to v‘ork to make better ones.
V.hela huduoon was about e 6nteen years dla nis father stmt him to take
cnare oi is farx ':;rove," wl-don as located on the Scnuylkill River
near i-hiladeL;iia. There ne entered ui on a lLJe just suited to his temy.era-
:..eht. ht sal.. tnat12.1 of Lao tire occui-ied by huhtia,, fILLi_ clrawin4s
anO music.
err ar.ce at this ,..-ohuccn .ieft
descrii tion:
rI :r.as:re nvc :eet te d e La— ci a :air
and ratner Euni.e4
•
.11.46Lt 414...47%6 -,40000149 -GOO, thaw ii0V 04 tsst..1
sas.r. *lb r.t, Calli••00 inn 0060141, 40408. bet.48.
taielf Gar 111 Awe.r1...nt rle...ets as fnr as La% sbciulders.s 17
Aut.aon bOOL : .1M4 t.assli In love s ett Lucy iskesslly a loveiy yo'Jng
04140AUGr el heel, ees e,r., e e. .ere rr.itU. 7n. fJ14:..n,
gas o:e..6ti.ma .LL 000 I1len4, at, ca..er, ttartsd on ,ourn . to
Louitville, 1.tnt.Ace7, st;.t.:% t:.ey -1-1t.r.Lbe to o!en e :Acre.
It .ss duz-40, net rtzlt,ence in Leetatv.itt teet A,luxsnuer 1...iron, a
noted ormAnolc..,st, ca.A.led upon L1L. k-e CX re. cala-..11A%f
sLosednuo nis own. Tney :lunteo tobttner enc. Obth-LEG roe whicn
etre net. to the viLitor, alo no; suuLcrItie to i.libon't„ work becLuEL le
fat that his own cellecte-n ea- the greater. ee;.neuen in eit ,iiroe
.LeutiOn-C: eueueoneane hiE rumble', with him, he le6tr etaeed te_t .nle la
Leuesville he eed ect receive an act oi cevility nor tee one nee bird eed
;ound no naturaliet to 'eeep him comeany.
e_
kecuboe end hi: teertner on determined to eove eeeir store to eeeueruon-
velle, Kencucey, now enovas "eenderson. Beeinese there provieg dull, they
moved on to St. Genevieve, a settlement en tne Mississier.i. Elver. Not likint;
it there, euaucon soon retirnea to nis famlly at Hendersonville.
He centinued his erewins o.e birds, but in the meantime he entered tri.on
several unsuccessful business ventures, one of which was the erectini; and oi,err.-
• • a eteam ris ana saw mill at Hendersonville. Always when he fiend
neAself in ver:: reduced circee:tances he weele turn to iortrait eaintinte ael
. .
The ,ivire_ ol drawene lessons,
leree time:. ee:en. hie cereer Lis creele.ie eet elth djester. Once teo
eeee .ere eeeeeee ty eavee, a eetteeci unkowL:er broeen in the
ceest eien tnem. et anoteer time to hunared oz. them, lEft in the char6e
cf a ireeee et :e—ees_nville, eere coeei_tee.y ruined iy rats. kt still ano:.i,er




1..r1 'to, to 7.vt tter ao sten:lots t .Loa &yule oot
to LIG IL U. forstr:AL, of -sr r.usoftLest ;ruativAli
,g port or toe family 'Lilo lucabon ...vette ol3a.1.1 to toe of n1s
talovto tlasdr.
lo let, set out :or kia.;1...nd toe tht Continwtt entro irt-
Atinc. for three • crPrInt.I.pnrTLC-.1.1. LnC rutrvaria4
LW! Futlieatioo of :.ii E-rrt 0. A7crica, tecurIn4; sucacr4t1oLs, L..n0 mtettn,
cittitkuished !to;le, Lmon.: who= wag Le.ron Cuvitr, the rcientitt.
"uuLon's ce,hcity for work uat eztrtominar;-. %is enthLsierh.
eno rseverkhct. Lurt. e,utlly txtraorainatv. i,UrpOEt uha
fedr17 ;oeteesed nit. :;ever cis a man consecrate Litself ':re
the saccestfal co7,.letion c: tn Cne. 0.1: LIE ,:fe, thix aid tueu-
:.on to i.z.e ,..ratricon .-drratnoio."7." 1c;
o.:ic.ed LIE ti7.€ b,teen re•
i sintin su,ervisin Tr. e :ir!t volu:T.c
Lire iictures vas com,ltted tne suz. ,r of 1.61. ! - ter,ri ,zs ;;%ich
involved SUC:- axmse nave ever teen carried tr.rou...n suc::
coula never have Cone the worr ha u it not Oecc:ee e fauldly affair, his on
John aiding in the coliectin,:; and arawin, his son Victor taking char:ze of
business affairs, an,- WrE. Audubon ..c4 ctin,... in countless WE:E.
".kudubon to his wii tnan the worlo ever knev:. Lhe :0..s al-
ways a reliance, often a helc, and ever a symFatnizin sister-scul of her
noble husband." 19
Fis inclur,e :.7,irds of L:nerica, A Evnorsis of the --ires o: North
  an The Vivarous ,,-uacruTecs ci North J:meric7... Fe ,ved to Eee
oni.:,7 one value ol the text of the cu7:tr-.:;e6s. finished. 'Ithrhe hac
been iossessee of a 1 n„.erful vital ty, both TL.hel iine health be-
LA"- hiE :eeLiriess inerc%!iea, till at sunset 27, lata,
- L -Iccn (Boston, Email, Co., Lill),
•
an his seveaLy-sist.. .ear, 404 so.„00,64,9 0.0 -0 004. a0n4 40 C.11
004 o‘t as has Lust Iamb 4c.Jusy." 1.4
AU0Q000 64,0 a iioaaer 41rOt 1.6 war haure. poss.. his
u.re,.•. L erite4 . T. Air, rs.itct Ger. ;.e...1.erasithtpe
ai.ht eve.. hat—hslity. LA, .xs s;..satiet u.e.Johatrt.I.Avt,
uTtn thu't7I0L1. IC E3he casei this is kults 3ut
31 tLe bird k: In the CLIt of the s..h, titsr.,4 cuc,00, t:.11.. !It .t_t_r
ti--es w.t:, the catl..ra or the Caro -at wren, .t it 4.11tt. ali
colouring, ot tirta Lo-et. et eersted. :ohever, %o
cltArL. aid .-.Lt not• o. r,riect4cL h.L.
v.at n,vcr L cf c.. clik,
of .:Lies
ner-rt L oi sz!.._no.
1.tt1e, ,az more
In .f .isr. h reat hay he did ._ood service, CL:t ns breat rn:siosd,,euer,;;i1 ot ,LehtLi resources, ;.as. the secret of his E.,:ccF:E. " 
:r. _n -is .-Iscussi-n says. :
"Aud,lcon beloned to ,the early history of the contry, to the...ioneer times, to the South and - est, and ,as, on the whole, oneof te most winsome, interest.n.,, 1.nd ;icturesque c-iaracters t.athaveiner appeared .n tur annals." 44
any peoIle have bec -,4e femiliar with Audubon's nal.m. through the kuou-
bon ..rd Clubs. his name is espzcialy honored in Henderson. ias5 Susan
StarlLn fowlez, a rasieat of that city, says:
re is all about the.trAvr-, p,iven to a i_ark, a senool,a street, tour.stst .-7.:ud. The ne may seen ch milk
- • -
21
40d 1QS s4 14 Ja6/410V 460446 444ur,roitt
Write .1.u -1.c tor 113.4%. ..41,011,4A1
064t 0. t...t tO as c re:tho' at. LT. Aught Laulu.:oit
tan kr.co,0 i,s C41400 sAUCW,009.21 kb
CLariss V.114ira
t-t at LLL".. k..4•4Lyl‘ b.at AlvlEht. hiltg..trf.;.41
tncre PUE LtA..n,.tot. 6 rer u. o tc contric.;:e caci. 6c the
Lt G: -0 Lent-..c.4.
Dr. ue.r corn ct. "Ircenf.Le4.L. ,"
OctoCr t, 14.re ruceivec: r.i ari; ti.VAOLT.AOL -v:lt.;
. nolicr tne k.ce.acinic
De -1.art:..eht lolL, L.no v..r ooll
h.A.s uhcie. in Le Lecl...e a iu. ii
of -r. C er w.ho iX0.1tEt:OF Oi ktor zi the JIlivezsite- cf
Fenlvania. From this unive.I.L.Lt:: jr. snort received t:.e Let,ret0 .:octor
oi 1:1 the si-zin„ of 115. Eoon after.ard r_turnea to EentuoLy.
in 1d2b he becaze connected rith the Wiedical Lepartment of Transivania
In .ect1.1:'in to i meLiical stueients in .Lo_ria
totally he al.:ays raa from his manuscrt and, althou:_h the lectures vert read
with a i oor.2 voice ani: correct emihasis, the fact that th_y were read detracted
frorz his Imiressiveness. Desiite this, his 1:14ils were as attentive
and respectful. The:- held him and his teachin in hi6h esteem.
Short waE =n ui conscientious, -11ci modest entleman. "ee as
a most 7ealous p_hcl incustrious botanist -.nd one'. "flf-E ratt .r.leas-4res '.;as
herve-2. frc r.or? r:th e::Lensive 1..rbaril;_r which contaihec nr:t native
col.L.tcteo out alFC si.eo.-ns from otner re‘ions




Eurah John Ja::.ts LJbon in 'ef.,..erEcn
KentdciLy, johhx. ._hrton .,a6 Co., Inc., 1:1:_,L), 1.
tit earthtcs..'," • et- rr-: •
t 11"4"1-1 0.P're
t c ;tzA4c44. I. -t %.1 ,4d1.ansa oftws litres PirtruCt4.01.4 
- . .
1A:A. .C.441




In lo.c -r. .t.c.VeVt—;
LC-001 :i45.4 LilieJ IL.r.t...16t. G. 
-e
-C:0 1 unt:11 
.roro. dicE.
ir. ti ..1_o
Lr. ,:!art LE connected inst-t:;A:
"Dr.
LttainmEntL , t.t r-uu
urLanity ol
tais rep.on
%.nd unknown, flL. s, collected ana arraned claec:..fi,74 it Lt
success,-.rs .1.a ti 1th heve Oten to cnanbe nothint, and
to ....lad but 1.ttle to :-..i.E wdrk." 24
Dr. ort dJ.ed at ais desitiful country residence, "ha;iielk.;,"
near :Jouisville, on harcn 12 lo6b. i.t nis aeatn vast collection of
botan- cal sieclmns ba4ueatLed to th%- Smithsonian InstitlIte 'fashing-
tca. fitme7er, tnis instittion Lau to ap.ro,;rite iice .L11 whicn to
-.L..%e a ccliecticn and it tIlrneC over tc trAcadeini cf rc.turaL
Science:, at rniladel:aia. L11.1-1n._ 1-Lfe no Lc thah five oi th,
attac—f!, it
tz- Ltr. .encr,
.rtouert ?etc', Liz 
.cprtanciii.. Cc.
b4.4. 'Stir
46,1m. C. 6 • ...Art's -4.tt ‘Lle co-mur.s.st ..AS Ls. /aux, 4.1.41W.:
Litta Iii Uttll Lott O. LK..CC141.44, Cor66411.A., JCIMALry
i4, 1.1:440t. on Iv.A.A.rt tato', t. "c-wer
tre :kr 2'44..4 Ct. Kt:AUC4i. nottrt sas xcut oi-
:ta..ly more- to L...ur.cL. le.tt...n.; r-ttat.u.r,i,n,
- ter-. :Are tn- t
.or
enl.cres. it
--An he i.is! C. I.L title
1...t-re_ oh, . tnis tc2.001. .:-Lt :ear hE: c
a c:d-rze ci itctureL on cheir.-tr: maae
eruE, a :aical _
:n he c_clivcrea L core ox• lecture: on the nat,..ra.: science: to the
Ecclt.t. In he lectured c):-. in -,...
',.niverLity of Fennrylvenia.
Fe =le to L.z.xin,on antl early in lab re was unanim:usly elected
te the Chair oi C..emistry n;!orrison College of Trans-,-Ivania University. Fe
received the de,ree of Doctor oi i.ecicine at TranElvania Unaversaty in16b4.
Dr. Peter served LE Lean of thL, Weaical College from 1b47 until 180s at
which time tLe ColleLe -.,aa closed.
In lbb9 re and Dr. Jamers Rush m áe a trir to i.on;„on P.rifo: the
1-1cFec. buyin,:, cooks, aTeratus, an oter eeuiIment icr the redics.1 deiert-.
,:naverLity. Concernan, this 1..r. Peter sayE:
ver, r. c nmk-e ,o tne iuseu-, ana
roe '.:ran-nz, the for-i.r
collection ul to th—sana voiuis nc mar..i.n,_ the latter ec;ual,if n7t eu;. to a.ny In t.:e Stai,es." 4_5
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to an.- ,;reat e.:1-tent.
In 1654 at th, instibation c Dr. i-eter, the First C.ieoiogioal Survey oi
Kentuc'ci vas beun. ThiE zar..els the first lart,e State enterir.i.st o
un.ertaken TeFt o: th, kI1e6hanies. in his =r1. in comection with taiE
crEanization Dr. Fet..7.r accom.l.lished an aliost unoelievable number of soil
ar.:J.;JeE. sa.:e time he vas 1ecturit6 dail.y six ti a week in -two
colle,es, never omittini„ to ixt,are expethents in illustrati: cf his sutlect.
In ientucy University “ut. moved to Ley.inn united ;.ith Trans-i1-
vania Etate L.:riculturei anc.: f,ec!.anical Cdli,e. ori.;anized
aEa Collf., CA- L,LL.:Ct-y '.iniverEity. Ir. Pt.ter aceetea t Ci.air 01 C'ner.:iLtry
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Alfred 'ieter was tn, tenth chilo iz a family of eleven. born to Dr.
RoLcrt 1-.Lter a Ie.His cirt: occurred on i.isky 5, 1.6L7, in LexinFton,
Eentu=y. Fe a•. L.t nis early chllan000 raE Eient in fol.J.cwint:,
wre caous :Lc: classrooms oi Trans.:Ivania. -te ctn, vrL orli a
iattie ic, at in c.Lascraor. ;.a.tc.; inr,arest ex“,::intehts
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Joe.- William Pryor
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1jCLeleton.
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t.o a .uhlia L110.1L,—
:reat deal of attention to the,pnysiolo5y ot insects.
K;:ntuel,.yls entolabixt,
1-1inole, Lecember 1.71, 1.. He -raauated fro:: i1liri StAe ,ormt.1
TjnIversaty.ana latz.r receivea a aeoree Cl Doctor cf Sclence fro-1 John Lcinz
2niversity. :e 7ftlE Lela tne i.os-tim of entomAoiist anu botLnist
Fentucly Lx,erinJ..:nt Station, Lexinton, since to 189E he
,rofE-scor f Loolo,:y ana entomolo:y at tne -,;alvz-.1%,.:,.ty of Yentucy. He
is nor :rc:ecror entorolo.y t tne r.a.:e institution. Yo been EtJA4
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Cre:_h," :-A• E., Vol. 1.1-v, ir. lect-L,r
1:f16.
"The Frester
in," :7 -zince, Vol. ix, 21,
ntE,rE:LtLn,, Crztaceanc from-
Tree:. IL7-1_n 27, L„nt:c';-.:-
44,
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Iture as krotably Do iIrsao bAubbsst :-.t, c.otr4b.t.:..4.4 to
urt Larorta-t Wan utast aruch rrofessor ltwaLr )ioat aorbab uae MiLlat
to ..nowasog eo c.f tgAs -tc4in.sa or Laraolty.
Corism ass bora in id4X.ucLOD, Kantguy, 60114aber kb, 101:4... ne, aarned
Lis cest;reee at toe. L4nt.lcxy Ltatt Collet Las Jula horkira Univereity. :roe,
le:A to 1Ko. %as ,ra-csbor ci titlo,y ot 4a.7r. Later Gt
-professor of ex,eriAluntc1 zoclo,...;- at Cclumtia linivtrsit. in 191.- Le be.-
ca_se aircctor the L.11iam C. litrch4cff lab:rstorifts o biolo,icsig sciebcr:
at t:Ae Institute of iec-h:loiy.
,oran's .0:k, thich is ptysitio,;ic -n chai.ectsr, 'it:. no EtteLtion to
tax.ono;,., has iaio fo d.iri 1.1 which a•l develor:ent o_
variation, ano evolution must rest. Lue to his work on
the fruit Lrosot.7.11a c-elanoter, it is now definitely :Known tnat the
the factors W.-doh tet,rmint_ the constitution of the -,ffsprin.
Eis fork nas solved many of the questions that have puzzled biolo,..ists.
kion these Ire mechahis of "crossih,-over" and "sex linkae." He nes hot
only contributed very materillly to the field of pure sci,nce, but his work
1.as r:ide practical applications in the life of man. his scientific Interests
have not been limited to 6enetics. his first work was Cone in exierimental
eu.briclo .„-y and he still returns to this fielrA at intervals.
r.;oron isYnorn by his associates 4iLE.
. . . a mn of strcht; individuality, with crisp, vr9u,s,
an numorous speech, aha .7ith L:.arply td olj.n.4.tnE that are
-..,aickly and iorcitli ex:a-eased, tut reacL_Ly- onan,o as .objectivc
increases." Z-,01
6° Cxr.alc „.011-,1 irize for hation4
CXIIVIII (lz.oL), 4B7.
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Dr. lor4s0e works Loc.does





Cti. .jtnt —tory, o: prolution
  c. tr.* 4ene
scuoi;rakilL e,-.4-rs on tiolopical axle eub.)ects,
la:Ls n..er lacieo reco_nit.on but one crown- nonor c.,. in
1J.w.-, when he :.de awarceo the idobel rriLt .or Ledicine .or w_rk iu iat
e tenet:, in the c-ro-ceo1.- of i:rolL. :..elano atter.
Delbert iunknouser
our best Knoal contem,orsry Kentucky scientists IE
Lelbert i.uni.houser who iias born in iLocort, Indiana, ILarch 16, 1881.. He
received .7_is from Ninash Colll-ge in laos, his M. A. from Cornell
..miversity in 1.;11., ant.. nit Ph. D. 11-.011 the same institution in lzdt. he
was for several ,ears. headmaste_ oi a ni6n scnool in Itnaca, tiew York. he
:as been i.rofescor of zooloy and nead of the, dei,artment at the University
o2 hentuc,y since lida, anu dean of the graduate school since 1.1- His
attention has been cen -tard on taxonomy.•
He is sutnor of:
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1-tter, ,JursLL, Lori-us, a:AL Pui.i.:Acuecr art !t.11 Tne calitre cf
vcrx4 tnest men ens ciLler Fc.entittE 1! htin in b.i. rnrd
cnnteT,orer: len t in t.rpartic_der liner_ of invtrti-t.cn. On .L.e
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Audubon, Lucy, The Life of John JaApei, Aut.ubon the Naturalist (he York,
G. P. Putnam r_nu E.ons, 1669).
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